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Ihmkrt) American.
SUM RUUy7M AFlO 1873. "

Railroad Time Table.
AllltlVAl ATll rKPAllTl'IlK OP TRAILS ATBUSUL'KT.

. N. C. H. W.. South. P. & E. K. R. West,
r.rlo Mall, 19.60 m i MhII, 6.HO a m
J'rlo Express, V.40 " I Nlnit. 2:preetl3.40 p tn
Mall, 11.05 Elmlrn Mull 4.8u
Nlng. Express. 00 p m ( Erio Express, 7.01 "

sUJ.-m.- ir mwibtown b. r.
Sunbury for Lewlstnwn at 7.45 n. m.,

an I H HI p. M.
Arrive Jut Sunbnry from ewiatown nt 1.80

ml p. m. ...
SnAMOKtS MTI8U1H, H. C. B. W.

LEAVE I AttBIVE
Banbury at 6.48 a m At Sunburji 0.25 a tn

" 1185 pin I " 8.65 pm
' 4.40 p ra I " 6.00 p m

DA.svn.LB, hasleto waKKgBAJine n. w.

Regular passenger taln leaves Sunbury for
Danville, Cnttawlssn, Hazleton nnd Intermediate

: tntinn. nt 8.4j a. tn. Returning leave JIuslo-o- n

nt 1. 00 p. in. Arrive nt 4. 00 p. tn.
LACKAW ANNA AIBLOOM9P.ljnQ 11. it.

Leave. Northumberland at V.40 a. tn. an4 4. SO

i'i.
Arrive nt Northumberland at 19.35 a. tn. and

1,05 p. ai.

i". f l'luutH.! Tickets can bo had or
? , iieitcc .!rer:i, nt me uepoi.

fnsiitfss locals.

rr.'lS'i 14 ACHING' and Cot unit OlKIANS.
V.!"! Ciirodue Is tne. UK'.'ilt for til.4 sale of
h t it Si:ii in tixiatcncv. vis ; ' The

i '.h-.?- .! I A-- , ana Do. nestle,'
.1 ii it- kept on hnnd. and dul l nt

rcufonnblc prices. She I also ngeut forthe sale
of thu celebrated 'Silver Tongue Organs,' im 1 tliu
'Bay Slate Orifana, and for the ante of thu
Fi-in- ft Pope Knitting Machine. Cull and see
I'l 'in. OllH'e ou Market street, east of the rail-roi.- l.

Tru iMt'iiovnD O norr.it St Rakhk Brwino Ma- -
i i These celebrated machines are oirr.d
it tux most reasuniW rate. Fur pant'i'U'ars
iimlv to D. O. KUTZ. Agent.
lV!.8a,'73.-ly- . Upper Augusta township.

Tit Wine ma la nt Urn Yiuuyan of Geo. B.
Y.u'.M .'iiiiiii, near Sunbnry, .".il l now being (old
ii v hln.enn not be excelled for purity, excellence
m l cheapness. April 80. St.

Pijmktiiiso Nnw. A grand opening of Milli-

nery Goods will take ilaco at Miss Amelia Han-

cock's-, on Market struct, Just, thu City
Hotel. Give her n call. She keeps on li Hid the
most fashionable si vie of Ronneli, Hats, Rib-

bons and Embroidery in great variety, filie is til-- o

agent for tin- - Wco.1 Sawing Machine, .the best
In tba mui kel. mlt.

W. H. Milirii of the Excelsior Store, lias Jnet
sin elegant nnl unperlor nsoitmrnt of

'.ionti i i),l Slu'c", which In; 13 sell i nt; rupljly and
. Fut'.cy GanerB nnd Slipper tor Indies

nnd ttentlemen. of a oty'.o never before seen In

Jsiii'.bury, nnd admired by every one ; eold at low
prices. Ilia nscortiiK.nt Is complete, nnd he

everybody to call nnd cnnilne bis Moel:.

Filling U?. We iiollco th.il O. A. Finney,
the popular caterer In the DryCuods nnd Groce-

ry lines, is Ullinj; up his toie ou Miiihct st reet
with a line assortment of Dry Goods, (iroceriui,
Willow ware, Enrthcn-waro- , G'ass-wnr- No-tio-

In Kieat variety, abd all kinds of poods,
piueially ol the l.iteft styles. Ily fair de iling
Mr. Finney hss estnblNhed n larjre b.isliir"", and
he Is now prepared to furnlsU his pualuinerfl

with any nrtiule of gonda they want at the
nimt re.irionable prices. Call mil t'Wimiue his
mammoth stock.

Joux M.VH31I, Clothier. Simpson buildhig,
Market. Square, has In part.again recovered his
health, nuj has been to the city and Ufiutht the
laitfeit and best Hock of r.pilnif and sum-

mer clothing that has been brought to Pnn-luir- y

this spring;. Iteaiitifnl styles uud lower
prices than elsewhere. 3t.-i- ai.

I'ianos, Ohoins, David lielmer, innsle
teacher, havlne located pertnanently in Sunbury
fortha purpose of leaching niiieie, announces
th it he has the agency for G.iehle A Co' Baltt-iin-

Pianos, which are being rapidly Introduced
union j t!vi be.t jn.ls'es. They are now in in

the State N'orinal School, niooin'-burg- , Pu., also
at the Sunbury Academy, by .T. II. Jenkins, F.'q.,
it N.uthumbcrl.'inJ, and Judge Kllwell of
IJioom.iburg. lie wi',1 also take orders for Steln-wa- y

it Cj's, f liiekerl'ig A Co'.s, end other well
known Pianos.

Mr. Rehner nis i receives orders for Prince &
Co's ce'ic.brate.1 Oiaas it Melodcons, of liullalo
N. w l'orit.

Sheet music on hand, un I orders for new pie-

ces promptly attended to.
Mr. Reinier is agent for the German publishing

h.. u ic of E. Stciger of New York, nnd will re-

ceive

j

subscription, lot all GonuAii Hooks, Period'
icais, New spapers, cVc.

The celebrated (laehlo Pianos can be seen at
nt all times at the residence of Mr. Keimer, ou

'

the corner or Third and Arch streets, opposite
thed'pot.

itocal Kffaks.

AnntT 1500 rafU passed down tho river during
the late llood, representing a capital of several
milliou of dollars. j

At a meeting of soldiur held on Wednesduy
evening, to unike arrangeuieut for the proper
observance of Decoration day, tho following
.'ominiiiee on ceremonies was uppouiten : A.
Urice, G. B. Cadwalladcr, L. M. i'oder, Jared
Irwin, and P. 11. Moore. O. B. Cadwiilluder was
appointed marshal, with power to appoint hi
assistants.

Bt'ttkii 1 scarce and high. Cow have heard
of the strikes lu New York, and now they are ou
a strike.

Tuit National Banking byttom a applied to
Life Insurance, by the. Metropolitan Life lusu-r.iie- e

Company of New York, makes it one of the
safest compaule in which to place your

Srnisa Flower of great variety were Been In
Church last Sunday. Milliner sell them put up
on a bunch of straiv.

Scalded. A daughter of Peter Zimmerman,
who burled bis wife on Mouduy last, aged about
four years, fell Into a boiler of hot water, on
Wednesday and wa sorlouslv scalded.

Osb iiica of lb Sunbury .boom broke away
on Sunday nigbt, and about, out milliou feat cf
logs escaped.

Gkanp Cosckht. A Conceit will be held In
the Conrt House on Friday evening, May lOih,
by tho Sunbury Sluging Association, osisted by
tho celebrated Moyer family of Freeburg, Snyder
couuly. Pa. The entertaiument will consist of
i variety of vocal and Instrumental music such

' as Duetts, Solos, Quartttts, Quintetls, Sc. Fau
& Co., of Philadelphia have eon seated to furalth
thu society with one of tUair celebrated Pianos,
nud a scieutitlc performer for the occasion. Pro-

fessor Moyer, teacher of tbe class, has ordered
from New York, so excellent Organ lor the same
use. Other instrnmaots of music will be on
hand toeuliveo thu t'jterUloruent, and we as-

sure ull lover of rouElo tbt they wilt be highly
delighted by atUndlnj this concert. Admission

ruasoimhle. ,
Z. P. M'Clowt,
H. T- - Fbvuiio,
Jaccb rtma.

, l 'n.y nf ,Arriirj'-ne;it- .

Tnn town of Georgetown, abont 18 miles

smith of this place, along the N. ttnllway. Is

rapidly growing Into note as a place of trnde
for all kinds of business. During the past year
a number of new houses have been erected, and
seveial nro now In course of erection. A large
Bteam saw milt has been completed by J. IT.

Uessler, which already promises to do a flou-

rishing business. Different branches of busi-

ness are carried on successfully. The lime rusl-- n

ess In that vicinity Is probably the heaviest lu
this rai t of the Btnte. There are three well kept
hotels lu the p'ace, the National hy A. Wald.tho
BuMjuehnnnA House, by Frank Barge, nnd the
Rothermcl Hotel, by Abraham Rothermel, which
compare In many respects with any hotels In

tho county. A large business is don In the
coal and 1 limber trade by Messrs. John Bluga-mn- n,

and Isaac Feustermnrher. There nre two
large stores. One Is kept by Messrs. A. Ditty A

Son, and the other by 8. P. Ulckel. They keep a
general variety of goods, nnd their sales each,
amount to from ten to fifteen thousand dollars
mutually. Two mlllluety stores have recently
been opened, one by Mr. Kate Haas, who has
already sold out h?r first supply of spring goods,
and lctely opened a fresh1 assortment. Mrs. fia-ra- h

Wel-i- t hue sjU out almutt ail lit-- r entire
eloevk, and is now In the city tuaklng a setectlon
to supply the demand of her nmny patrons. A

etove ati I tlnwaio store, owned by Mr. Blckel,is
receiving a share of custom, from the cltisens of
tho surrounding country. A cabinet making
shop, opened by Win. Negcly, Is doing It large
bushiest lu the furniture line. The ferry lately
established pioves quite advantageous. A fine
school house erected several years ago, has been

well tilled daring tho pist winter with puplla
who were hhxIouk to obtain iolofinatlon IhroUiib
good tenchors. ficvlccs are held lu,the JUnlon
Church In the place every other Sunday, alter-
nately bv Rev. Mr. Ennle, Oeruian Ileforrucd
tuiuistcr, and Rev. Mr. Early of the jLuthcran
f'.liur.ch. Sunday eetiool Is open every Sunday,
and Is attended by un average number of scho-

lars of about one hundred. An s

Lodite ri.om has been neatly fitted up, of the
nentr.efs and comfort of which the member can
boast. Gcorgtown can also boast of a good law.
yer, A. Botdorf, Eq., who has permanently lo-

cated In the plucc. In Sanltsry matters the town
has a supply of two physicians. One n doctor
lately from IIurrUbuiK, has already nnido a

iitiprcsslon, and is recommended as a
flist cln physician. Dr. Baehus from McKces
Half Falls, a well known physician, alo bn u
lurge practice In thHt neighborhood. The tele-gru-

r.fllee lately remove.! from ITerndon to
Georgetown, is kept open both day nnd uljrht for
thu traUritUm of messages along tbc.railroud, and
th". station has been made one of the principal
ones between this place and ITarr'sburg, for the
Mopping of all trains, except two, now running
over the Northern Central railroad. Iu fact, it
is one of lhe beat chipping points nloug the Una
o' the road. The nmoniit of gooda and pro.Iuco
unloaded nud shipped at that station, will com-

pare with many towns which tur.urns a higher
position along railroads..

Pobtarb os CornTV Papeks. The new post-

age law which goes into effect ou the first day
of July next, requires the payment of postage on
all regularly issued publications tent through
mall. Each subscriber of the .linrn'cun by going
to the Pohlmufter ut the otllce where he receives
his paper on or belore the first of July, can with
5 els., prepay the postage on it for three months,
or fur 10 cents six months.

Wc .would advise this prepayment for not
longer thaai six months by nil residents in tho
county, as doubt'f s the law will be modllled
early in the next session of Congress, so far at
least he regard the circulation .of papers iu tho
couu'.y whete published.

A Nr.w Hall Vasti;d. The necessity of a
good town hull has been much full by our ciii-ze-

during the last few weeks. Tho line dram-
atic cntertainnieuts given In tho Opera House,
were considerably marred for the want of a pro-
per building for such purposes. Many were pre-

vented from witnessing the artistic display of
some of the boot nr'.lsia now on the state from
thib cause. A good hall Is now one cf the noces-tilie- s

of the tow n, und we hope sAno of our en-

terprising citizens will at once set In motion tho
project of erecting a hall that v. ill n fleet credit
upon the place, and iill'ord u'.l cla.-se- s au oppor-
tunity of witnessing an Instructive nr an amus-
ing play. A hull of sattielent dimensions, with
the necessary Internal arrangement", would bo ft
good Investment. This being u central location
It Is one of the br-- t towns In the State for exhi-

bitions, nud our citizens would, at leiibt part of
the season, ho treatuj to entertainment equal to
any In tho cities, and tho proprietor would
yield a nice Income from their investment.

Ei pdes Dr.ATit. On Saturd.iv last. Mrs. Petrj- -

Zimmerman, while engaged iu household duties
at her residence ou the corner of Front und
Spruce streets, In this plucc, died suddenly of
heart disease. She was a consistent member of
the Lutheran Church, nnd highly esteemed by
all who know her. Her loss wUI be greatly felt
in tho comraituity.

A pisobacefvl nltercatlon took place on Sun-
day morning last between two, barbers, cn Third
street, named Walter auj Culahan. Culahan
hud fcecu working In tho shop of Waiter and
Keller, and ou Saturday oveulng, for io:no cause
or other was discharged by Walters. The next
morning they met when blllle uud bottles were
)iut into free use. A warrant ws Issued by
Esquire Snyder, when C.nlahan w as arrested and
bound over for a further beariug.

Brotiieii EtcnttOLTZ, of the Sunbnry 'Demo-
crat, has one eye in mourning. A gentleman
Willi w bom be was conversing fanned it with his
knuckles. I.euuburg Chronidi.

That eye is the offspring of a Jbioct-e!oif- argn.
meet, Brother Cornelius.

Mine Ikspbction in the Suamokis Region.
Tho examining board of Vine Inspectors cou-- ,

eluded their labors lu examining tho quulitlcn-- I
tions of sixteen applicants ou the 25th u!t. Wil- -

Hum neiniugray, of Ashluud, was elected, on the
9th ballot, Mloo Inspector for the Bhamoktn re-

gion. Gov. Ilnrtranft promptly issued a com-- j

mission to Mr. Hemingray, who will nt ouee en-- !
ter npon the duties of his olUce uuder tho mining

!'law.

A coiiHKSrOMJKNi to the Miuers' Journal, un-

der date of the 29th ult., from the borough of Mt
Curuiel, this county, furnishes that lper with
the following item of uews from that town i

The borough seems destined to be destroyed by
the devouring element of tire, as two houses have
been burned dcrru during the past week, proba-
bly the work "of an lnclndlary. Fortunately
tbere was no one living In either of them.

Our gentle wanly and enterprising citizen,
Colonel A. B. Day, ! adding more comfort and
luxuries to hi beautiful mansion and grounds,
by the Introduction of water from tbe mountain,
to aid Mm in bis work of horticulture; Bo that
.during the coming summer we expect to tee one
place that will be a credit Co Mt. Carmel, truly
Indicating the refined Ust4'6f Col. Diiy and "hi

.ceoropllibed lady., .

. i , ,

AcTy, of the Wabtontowaeottl, came down
lael'vrofk to aeoompany ths "!1(iht!ng editor" to
thstiea'.n." Us looked a "little"

no on con2rd Jitjnof sutfl.
ete-'- f 'aruinc to civ hint a block ty. An.
'. Mpesis to bs reapqoHitid'rvutV I

Tnn Sunhury Daily Is engaged In publishing
sketches of prominent men of Northumberland
county. The first of these sketches appeared
last week of the Hon. John B. Packer. On
Wednesday morning last a sketch of the founder
and senior editor of the American appeared
which we copy below to show what difficulties
an editor contends with In publishing a news-

paper successfully.
lurry It. Manser.

Wc give our second sketch of the pro-
minent men of this County, nnd the man who
furnishes the subject Is he who has long been
connected with tbe business lulereala of our
town, aud who has seen Its growth aud spread,
the vicissitudes and never tailing changes of for-
tune, nnd who hat attained the comforts he now
enjoys by his own never tiring ludnstry, and by
bis strict attention to tho touching of hit boy
hood.

He was born In Sunbnry, Is now about sixty
years of age. The earlier part of his life, from
boyhood up, was spent In mercantile pursuits,
lie was in a measure having left
school to take charge of his father' store at the
see of 14, but taking I.ntm lessons oceasalonally
from tbe late Judge Dounel, whose pupil he had
prevloaly bees at school. Ilnving studied Ia v
the required time, nndcr ths Hon. A. Jordan, be
wa admitted to the Har In .

Pollock and lUc Ictd Judge Ilogln were admit-
ted nt the tame lime, all having bceu examined
the prevluus evening by a committee of ni'in
lawyer, appoiuted by tliu lute Judgo Lewis, It
being bis first nppesranoe on tho Bench of the
district. In 184U, C. W. Heglns, Esq., was a
candidate fvr the Assembly. 'Ihere was a split
lu the Democratic party In th)a county. A por-
tion of the delegates In Convention nominated
Jesse C. llorton fur Assembly. The friends of
0. V. Heglus, believing that be was entitled to
the nomination, withdrew aud nominated him
lor that position but be whs defeated by a small
majority, it was ut this time that the tiwbvry
AnHcan wa started, and upiorted the
of Mr. Ilegfua. the first number appearing nbout
ten days alter bit nomination. Hr. Masser, who
was theu pritet icing law and conducting a store,
and who bud been the early friend and compan-
ion of Mr. llegins, becamo the editor end pro-
prietor of tlm pnper.nnd published It In connco-.tlo- u

with Mr. Joseph I'.isely until April, 1843,
when tho latter retired. Tho Amtriean soon be-

came nil established Institution. It wa con-
ducted In a .spirit ol liberality unusual in politi-
cal journal, and with more than ordinary energy
and ubilllj. He asked for no oflico, and was un-
der no obligations to any one for aid or patron-
age, wh.lu more aspiring meu received not only
the. oQlce und emoluments, but also the credit of
sustaining the paper which had helped them to
position, and towards whlrh tney contributed
only their good will nnd prion of aubscrlpUoa.
This fur some yeais drew heavily wpon hispri-- :
vato resources. This was particularly the. casn

i with tho Amtrilitmrr, n G"i ina-- i paper established
by him iu JSia, and continued until tho

of Mr. Lincoln, lu lw, when, In the ab-

sence of Mr. Mussur, his journeyman refused to
continue work on t;Ue paper when headed by
Lincoln. He was discharged by the foreman,
Mr. Wilvoi t, which closed the career of the Ann
rikamr.

In 1SS9 hnv.-a- s appointed District Attoiney un-
der Governor Porter's ml ministration, w ithout
Ills knowledge or solicitation. How faithfully
and correctly he performed the duties of that
ofdee, may be Jii'Ue.l frrun tliu fact., Fhown by
the records, that lie never had n bill quashed dur-
ing the six years he held the otttcii.

During the Presidential campaign preceding
the rebellion, Mr. Masser warmly advocated tho
a'ectiou of Judge Douglas. When he was de-

feated by iles'.gi ing men, headed by Breckinridge
and others, he saw no alternative left to save the
Union but in the election of Lincoln.

Mr. MaBser's connection with tho press was
prompted nioro from his fondness of the pro-
fession of journalism lhati from nny pecuniary
profits of the business, llu seldom presented his
bills, and it Is said can now boast of the largest
unpaid, uucollecie.l a,.,l uneollec table, subscrip-
tion li- -t In this section of the country.

In 1SU4, Mr. Masser ' k iuto partnership In
the. Anitriran utile- -, M". F.minnel Wilvurt, who
had served his lime nnd afterward worked In
that otllce, unit in l'j-.i- Mr. N. 8. Englc, until
1BC0, when Mr. Wllvert became .the proprietor.

Mr. Masser w as an early and earnest advocate
of our railroads nnd other Improvements that
have built up Sunbnry, attending all tho conven-
tion and meetings for that purpose.

It may not be amiss to say Hint Mr. Masser
has a mechanical east of mind, and wns the pa-
tentee of several vultiable. invention, ouo of
which pro,ved quite; bucceiioful, pecuniarily nnd
otherwise, .

Council PitorEitnTsus. Council met on Tues-

day evening ut 8 o'clock, Chief Burgess In the
Chair. Members present Messrs. G. B. Cadwal-
ladcr, J. M. Cadwalladcr, Dissiuger, Miller,
Smith, Irwin, Cuke, Greeuough, Scusctibacb,
Rohrbach and Clarlc.

Minutes of last nieetlngo id and approved.
Geo. V". Hticy appeared before Council, nnd

reported t lie road lu front of his house in Cake's
udditlon In bad condition ; referred tn committee.

On mqtlou of G. B. Cadwalladcr, JUtolvtd,
That the. High Constable bo instructed to stop
persons from depositing hU kiuds of filth over
the river bank.

Jacob Bartholomew, appeared beforo Couucll
and made complaint iu relercuce to the running
of water on the south side of Market street, aud
usked to have It drained orT referred committee.

On motion tho council proceeded to nominate
for borough Treasurer.

J. Cadw-iillado- r nominated II. F. Menges.
John Clark nominated M. C. Gcarhail.
On motion of G. B. Cudwallader, that the bo-

rough pay tho Treasurer two hundred dollars for
his services for tho fiscal year, Yeas : Oroen-

j ough, Smith, G. B. Cudwallader, Rohrbach and
Cuke, 5.

Nays : J. M. Cadwalladcr, .Clark, Disslngcr,
Mi.ler, Irwin, Diet and Setmcnbacb, 7.

On motion of Mr. Smith, that the borough pay
the Treasurer i', per cent, ou monies received
for taxes and rents, and nothing jin any other
funds adopted.

Ou motion, the Council proceeded to an elec-

tion for Treasurer which resulted us follow :

If. F. Menges received A Votes.
M. C. Geal hart received 8 Votes.
Mr. Gearhart was then declared elected.
On motion of Mr. Smith, Solomon Weaver

was elected collector by acclamation.
Ou motion, the Council proceeded to the elec-

tion of Market Clerk, as follow:
1st bnl. 2d 3d

Geo. B. Runn received 5 5

Geo. W. Smith S li

James Vandyko .1 '

Win. D. Haupl " 1

T. O. Cooper " '
1 ' 1

Mr. Reun having received a majority was de-

clared elected.
Ou motion of Mr. Dissinger, that the wages of

Market Clerk bo fixed at $1.60 per duy. Amend- -

mcut offered for 1 per dy. The amendment
was agreed to, and lbs resolution passed as
amended. ... ...

Ou motion of J. M. Cadwalladcr. that we con-- i
tluue the iuiuu pojice at tho same pay they re.
Ctlvcd last year adopted.

On motion of Mr. QreenoUEh, that Mr, Geo.
Lyon bu continued as wicket tender for the ensu-

ing year at a salary of $10 per year adopted. '

On motion of Mr. Cake, that the borough trea-
surer give bonds in tbe sum of $30,000, aud the
collector iq the sum of $10,000 adopted. '

On motion, IUtoltiid, That wheu wa adjourn
we meet again on next Tuesday evening for the
purpose of fixing up the borpngh bonds.

On ruptlon adjourned. ... ,

T. W. URAY, Clerk..

KrKAWAT As H. Y. Fryllug, .Esq., of Sun-
bury, was driving lo Monloursvilie tfcl uioiclng,
bis horse became unmanageable when near Miller

run, and ran off. He mantiwd iatt ad-
mirably until reaching lbeuiali bridge near the
first limekiln, when the horse obstinulely refused
to obey tbe relus, and wa precipitated down the
embankment the wheel of one side of the bug- -

fy npon the bridge and the others in the stream.
making the lap the horse broke his left fore

leg. Mr. Frytlne was thrown wiitj great orcu
npon lbs ground, spraining hi Itsfl thoplder aud
wrUt, and luataiuuig other liuht bruise.
Strangely enough the buggy was uninjured. Mr.
F. returctd lo tba city at once with parties
coming here, and reported to Mr. Clark whose

1 hers and buggy b had hlrd for lbs occasion.

1.

BVVSSBS

, roK THE StrNBURT amuihoan.
F.nrly IIlMtory of Snnbary.

I propose to gather up every thing of an his-

torical tlinnirter relative lo Sunbnry, while I am

hero, and with your kind permission, publish It

In yonr pnper, with lh hope that tome one will

take hold of tho history of Sunbnry In an annal
form. I have enongh to do In completing my
annals of BuIThIo Valley.

Heckwolder'a manuscripts are being edited by
Rev. Wm. C. Rolchel, of Bethlehem, and printed
for private circulation at the expense of my
friend John Jordan, Jr., Esq., Of Philadelphia,
and I have been favored with a eapf Ttoiv which
I make extracts lo referent lo the aatno which
tbe Do!aro. Indians (fa vo to Banbury and Its
localities. , e ;

CattmHni, Trotn OatUwfel, signifying grown
fat. u to fatten. Probably tba Indians
who named the place had shot a doer along the
season when deur fatten. "

C'ili'iT7''i from Clil'tlsie, signifying tht
JIr inor Unft...- - f;'..'..X " "

.Vatiitnoy, rnrrnirted frnm Ishonl, a Udc.
on his way to Shmnokln, In 174'J, r,

Bftmed the Mahnnoy, Lelnbnch's creek,
for Henry Leinhsch, one of his fellow travellers?

Mahnntongo from Mohnntmen,
Khere trt hart plenty if tntnl to tnt. Z

named this creek "rionlgna'a Cruek in honor of
his daughter.

Shainokln (S inb-irv- ) written Scaamoki by tlm
Delawares. In verv ex rly tunes :he plai-- wis
enllcl the pines of and the
ernek Urhaeh-iinekhati- rrf sfream. It was next
called tichnck''-rjiM,i-id- i, flt iiifying tht plan I

whirt gun birrH' t sfroi.'-iit".-
, in nliusion to j

the Kintlliy limit el lunrj iry, iu my, i n, oy

Joseph Powell, end John Ha gen of lietlile.hain,
.where the blacksmiths Bchmld. Wesa nud Kef-fe- r,

wrought In l.'ou until October. lr5.
Losklei' Indian mission, translated by Rev. C.

J. Lntrobe, uncle of rienjamln II. Latrobe, Esq.,
the noted engineer of Baltimore, (Edition, 17ll,)
I very full of nnticia of Sunbury. Hn says thai
ill 1745, Martin Shack, Moravian missionary,
went to Rhamokln, a town belonging to tho Iro-

quois (Six Nations,) and, with hi wife, staid
there two months, nnd were eye witnesses to the
mint horrid nnd diabolical nbumlnntlnns practic-
ed by tbe Indians, more In this place than in any
other, aud several times were lu danger of being
murdered by drunkon Indian. But they em-

ployed their time In assisting the Indians on
their plantations, and though Indian corn was
their onlT fod Hiey were, perfectly contented.
FiOin Ebamokin they went on a visit once up to
Long Inland, a large island In the Susquehanna,
below Lock-Have- but here drunkenness was
the great obstacle to religion, and even the chief j

got so drunk one muni tuui no ieu uuo iuo uru
and burned the flesh nffono of bis hands.

The account given by Mack after his return,
made the elder at Bethlehem w isli to se.na a
missionary to reside at Shainokln. In 1 i4ti, tau
IroqUois sent word by tShiekr.lemy, their agent
or (icpnty at Shamokin, lo Conrad Weisur, re-

questing liiin to represent to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, that for want of a blacksmith,
thev were ftequently upon the slightest oecasion,
obliged to tr.ivul above, ii hundred miles tn Tnl- -

pehocken, or even to l'titlnrtelpnia, lo gel wort
done i they therefore wished :i blacksmith might
be pent to" reside Shamokin. It was con-- j

aidered a d angerous place of resi lenco for
a European, the air being unwholcome, not
to mention the extravagance in drinkiiuc and its
daugeroiiB conqueiice. The Governor granted j

permission to tend a blacksmith, and this gave
the Brethren an opportunity to send n missiona
ry. Accordingly Brother Maek went to Shamo-
kin to consult with Shecke'.e.my nnd his council,
nnd to agree that iu caso the Brethren should
send a blacksmith to resido there, he would stay
with them no longer than they preserved their
faith and friendship with the English. Pursuant
to this arrangement, .Jobu Hagen and Joseph
Powell went there in Juno, and built a
house for the blacksmith, finishing it lu a few
weeks. Anthony Schmidt, one of thu Brethren,
and his wife niovod to Shamokin in the same
month and began to work. Hagen died In Sep-
tember, aud Brother Mack and bis wife went
the.ro to superintend the mission. Tho residence
of the bicthren there was atteuded with great In-

convenience, all the necessariesoi life being con-
veyed to them from Bethlehem. Shamokin was
u plnee through winch the Iroquois used to pass
on their way to Philadelphia and Virginia, and
when going out on hunting , und the brethren
found a good opportunity of lxeom'mg acquaint-
ed with a grout part of thai nation, and of g

the way for the propagation of the gnr; el
among them

Jn.l74, Bishops Veil Waterville aud C'ainnier-hof- f,

we.nl with Martin Muck and David Zeislv-r-ge- r

to Shamokin, where they renewed tho coe-nac-

innue wiih Sheekolemy in the name of the
Iroquoisi and the latter sent a massage to Count
Zinzendorf "that hi brethren, the Six Nations,
salute him j for they love him, und desire him to
salute all the brethren w hom they lov.i llkewis "

Towards tho end of tho year 17 I'd, Slie.eke'.emy
died nt Sunbury. Being the first tnniisirate and
bend-chie- f of u'--l the Iroquois Indians living ou
the banks of the Susquehanna as far as Ononda-
ga, Syracuse, New York. He thought it incum-
bent upon him to bo very circumspect in his
dealings with the white people. He mistrti-ie- d

the brethren at tlrst, but upon discovering; their
sincerity, becametheir Urm and real friend. Be-

ing much engaged in political ulf.iirs, ho had
learned the ni t of concealing bis sentiments, and
therefore never contradicted those, who endea-
vored to prejudice his mind against the mission-
aries, though Ue always suspected their motives.
In th'3 last years of hi life be became ls reserv-
ed, aud received tho krethrou who cams in Sha-
mokin into his hoiuo. He n'so ve.ry .kindly as-

sisted them in building, and defended iheui
against the insults of the drunken Ionian, being
himself never addicted to drinking, because us he
expressed it, he never wished to become a fsnl.

-- lie nnd mint ins noii.e upon piiiurs. tor s.u.::y,
in which ho always shut himself lip when arv i

drnpkeu frolic a going ou in the village. In1
thik hcuso Bishop Von Wutterville, and Ins com- - I

visited, and preached the Gospel to Mmfany t licit that the Lord opened his heart : lie
listened with great intention, und at last with
tears, respected tho doctrine of a crucillo.l Jentis,
aud leccvcd it iu faith, as a. message full of
grace and truth. During his visit to Bethlehem
u remarkable change too; place iu his hcirl
which he could uot conee.il. He found comfort,
peace and joy, by faith in hi Kedei mcr, und the
brethren consideied him as a ciinriidute for bap-
tism. Bnl lieai ing that ho had already
baptized by a Catholic pileM, in Canada, they
only endeavored to impress his mind with a pro.
per idea of the importance of the siiciainental j

ordinance, upon wlneli UedeslroYo.il u small i.lol
which be wore ubout hi neck. After h?

to Shamokin Hie griice of God bet lowed upon
liliu was truly muuiioat, and his behaviour was
remarkably peaceable and contented, in Ibis
state of mind be was taken iil. was attended by
brother David Iclsbcrgcr, und in In presence,
fell rapidly usleep in tiie Lmd, in full ussur iin,'J
of oblainiiii uleruai life, through tbe uiuiit of,
Jesus Christ. j

JOHN B. LINN.
Ifarri$burg, May 3, 1RV3. j

TrtE largest amount of .Protection for the low- - j

est rate., and one of the best paying investment
In case you reach old age, Is obtainable in the j

MetripolitHii Life Insuruucs Couipnby.
LEWIS M. YODKK, Agent; Oiliee near the j

Court Hotisu, Sunbury, Pa.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv- Oil Is IIuz- -

ard Hi Caswell's, made on the sea shore, from
fresh, selecttd livers, by Caswell, Hazard it Co.,
New York. It absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have necldtd it superior to
any pf the other oils in market, niH,' ,'.i,4.

It this place, on Bun lay morning last, JOHN
n. ROUKHACH, son of L. T. and Jennie C.
Rohrbach, aged 5 venrs nnd 8 months.

in Cliillisiiiiuque, on the l'Jth ult., ANNA LA
RUE, daughter of David aud Valiria Myers,
aped 1 year and b day.

In Moniaixioii on (be 25th ult., EMMA MA-RIO-

infant daughter of J. A. J. und Helien
M. Cummiiigs, need 4 ninth and 15 davs.
jjr'.-n1--- , i.'j'j. ..!... .r , J

MirNIIUHY M.IKKLTN.

Flour and 4irnlii JUsirkel.
Extra Family $H1.0H Bed Wheat, p. bu:,l.H0
Buckwheat, p. et., 6.00 Rye, 0
tlorn Meal, 8.50 Corn, " f
Wheut Brim, 1.50' Buckw heat . 1.00
Shorts, fi.OOi Oats, 8ii lbs. 40
Corn A Outs Chop, S.OO Fluxsued, S.:!5
Timolfcyttced, p. b. 3.001

'.. I'rodaoo fllavrket. . v
Potatoes, --

Egg,
75 Hatus, 2C

per dos., l,Talluw, 10
Butler, per lb- -. 4W Country Soap, S
Lard, la. Dried Applet, o
Side, 101 " Pitch, Id

ifhanlders. n

i y

"s.

5
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$25,000 iu SUMMER GOODS now open for

of

Tlio finoat stock, of

loves

IMP TOS

fp

.iliilllill.
inspection

Triiiiiis, SWs,
White and Laco (.roods, in great variety nnd price, from 25 els, upwards Oil ClottV, L!i.,

A full and cotnplctu assortment of GKOCRIES.

'

Merchant Tailoring, THOHAS G. HOTT, Champion Ms?.
Wo have added Tailoring to oar business with THOMAS G. IN'OTT a Cotter, and will guarau

complete satisfaction in thi a well as in every other department.

J Htikli4!'-- Mi". "kP011 hand constantly, bent InijMMted Sf.winc and will :'.,iv.'P.i!rm.pvMrH- - to any address pof-- t paid on receipt, of cash prico Bin-- er all kinds, and Grovar & P.aitci,
5U cU. per dozen, all other kinds. CO ct. per do?.en. MH'c l)cMorMta ratfttrns lor sale.

Sunbury, Pa.,-Apr- il 5, 187;k ilmo.

SE.tSOXABLE GOODS.
SFHINO AND Bt'MMER STYLES

at
lis-- i Claok'st,

Market Square, Sunburv, Pa.
LADIE'S DP.ESiS iKlOlB of every stylo and

quality.
White. Goods, Fancy Goods. Notions and Trim-

mings a specialty.
TOILET FOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

Everybody is Invited to call aud see them and
buv cheap.

May ;(, isv;;.

tisolntion of I'jirtuerMhlp.
VTOTIGE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between K. C. llau- -

i:a, S. li. Rotliermt-- und C. D. M surer, under
the firm name of Maurcr it Co., was on the ' 1

day of March lasl, dissolved by mutual consent.
The b inks of the said firm in the bands of S. ii.
Rothermel and C. D. Maurer for settlement.

E. C. HANNA,
8. H.
C. D. MAURER.

May 3, 173. -- Si.

M'ltlU At SIMJIKk- T-

MILLINERY GOODS FOR 1873
U3T opened nn extensive ussortmcut of

STRAW. MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
coinpi the latest and most attractive styles
selected with cue from tho leading impoiiiug
houses lu New York and und
adiipu-- for the present season.

hllJliwNs AND FLOWERS
in great variety, a general asBortiuenl of neck-

ties, oriiauienis foi sicqaes.
TRIM MINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Glove, C'tllir. Cutfs, unil evey fashlonublo
nrtieloof ladies' wear

Call and see tho new style of Good at
MISS L. SllISSLER.

Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
April 110,1 573.

AuilKor'st .Vol Ice,
r."t.st of DANIEL WEIMLR, (Ue'd.

"JOTICE i hereby giveu thatau alias appli- -

cation tn the Court tlio undertigiu-- bus
been appotut-- d auditor by the conn to res-.ot- s

the ace. mill of George L. Welmer, administrator
of Daivej Welmer, late of the borough of

deceased, he hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of his appoint
moot ut bls'uPce. In Sunbury, Pa., on SATUR-
DAY, the I7lh day of MAY, 187U, at 10 fc'clock,
a. in., w hen all pcisou luliMcctcd way attend if
they see proper.

L. II. KASB, Auditor.
Sunlmry, April 2H, 178. St.

Nl'Jtl'W. 31im im:kt coods,
A full lino of

BONNETS AND HATS,
ttimincd and nntr'nimcd. Flowers, r,!bhns.
Collars, Culls, Handkeicblefs, NtCKtles, jmd (.
general variety of

.MILLINERY GOODS
selected with great care from the leadlag lir,-p-

ting houses in New York nud Philadelphia,
at

MIS9 M. L. GOSSLER, .

rourtb 8trect, below the 8. V. R. R.
F.viry effort will be niado to please thono wxo

favor lier with their patronage.
April 'M, 1S73.

SEW VOHK AMU'IIIL
JULMMIRY .01S.

SPRING A. BUMMER BONNETS & IIAT3,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEI).

An extensive assortment of Straw Miileucry
and. au-- y Goods, now open at

MISS L. WEISER'3 MILLINERY STORE,
Market Stheet, Svcnuur, Pa.

My stock of Spring good I unusually large
and varied, comprising. tbe lutost uud most

styles, selected with care from the lead-
ing Importing kouseftaud adapted for the present
season.
aW,'7. J MI88.L. tVELHlJ".

i.xr.c t TOUN .'otick.
Notice i hereby given, that latter Testamen-

tary on the estate of Philip Gaul, late of Upper
Augusta township, Noittiumbcrluud county, Pu.,
deceased have been granted to the uudertigued.
All knowing themselves indebted lo ilio
anld estate are requested to make liumudialii
puymeiu, and those having claims will present
them t. GEORGE GAUL, Erocutcr.

or J. K. DAVIS, Jr., Attornev at Ut.
ipill . IS73. -- w.

gijijSSISt
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Ladies' Divos Oowls in this section,

SPiilXO and
roiiRiiif-inc-

r

Carpets Window

Mcjeliant

Macuixe Xf.edi.es,

Iintc

ROTHERMEL,

Philadelphia,'

Nor-
thumberland,

IIU'LI'IIIA

!t

JllWt t)j(Kliril
at the Store of

Kef. A :irof Jior A Soffsholt?,
(successors to S. O. Uc.l & Bro.)

COMPRISLNa OF 1)1Y GOOD.1

of every daseiiption and vnriity such as j

n.r-rs.- s Goods
'

comprUing ull the novelties In fabric and shad ;.
WKUp tJo;ls, E'atttfy ;nudn. j

Full A:sorxmest of Xotiov?, i

which are being sold nttlm lowe.-- i Casn rriccs.
Also, Groceries and Pkovisioni, ',

pure atiJ fresh. j

qcehn.ssvaul-- . g l.'.ct.i be, and wood
akd Willow Waul,

Nicest of i'lmtr cmistuntly on liunJ.
A verv huge. j

ASSOKTMliST OV V.'ALL rAl'E U,
both i;hi:vd and coruuiou, always on baud. '

liOOTS AND
from tho celebrated hand made Hoot and Short

Macufauiory cf Watsontowu, for

MEN, WOilEN AND C1III.DUE X.

HEAD CLOTIIIXG,
i

of all cize.ind of the latest style.
FLOUR,

A eon-daii- t supply nf western n hlte wheai Boor!
it speciality.

Th public are Invited to call and examine our
Gods iee of charge. Out Motto is "tuick
Sales and i'unali l'n.:its," and to p'en.-- e all.

The t prices will belaid for all kin? e'
country produce.

By Uriel attention to buslucw r ret at
all tint. the ino.st complete sioei;. miu selling ut
thelowcst prices, wc hope to merit a fill shure of
pitr,.n.i'.;ii.

REEDr.pOTilF.R.tBEARnOLTZ.
Sunbuty, May ?, 1S711.

vvsmxti Tiur. easy!
A Want long felt at last supplied by the Improve!

"Sl'C'CESS"

WASHING MAGIHXK!.!',
Vith adjustable Washers, recently ad led, in- -,

liiufllu:; its utility nn per cent, invented and i

patented by H. M. SMITH, York, IV.. '

It clianc nil kinds of Clothln-- ; belter an 1

quicker tlim acy other W!ier. It eieans per-- !
lectiy sud without inju' v, a.iy nitlele I'r.im ihu
finest Lace Curtain to the heaviest Bed Clothing.
it will cleanse a half dozen Gentleiueu' Shirts, j

badly soiled, In fiom a to iiiiiiuies, including i

tho Colluis and VVriuil-ands- .
i

The strain being eonflusd In the Washer, the
clothing whilu being wahe. is also bleached,
Orer Kilo Machine were sold In York and Lan- -

'

caster Counties and ever $70,000 worth In this j

btatii und Ohio, within a year i giving ssiisi'nc
lion. The celebrated EUREKA;
Wringer is attacked to the hiuchtne. tT"Ii,'
from one to two hours a Ittiire Pamllv's Wat.!.'
can be doue nud rinsed, with loss than half li.
intwr required by hanj.

ltinaing 1st done la (kU Maikln
tborougbly sxud ri!dly.

We ask no out to purchase without lint trying
it merits.

Sisole Macuines, $13. With Wringer, f23.
Address all orders to

IRA T. CLEMENT, .

Manufacturer aud Agec!,
Sanbg.-y- , p

tsitrt-urv- . April ?rt, 1R7U

l4ltW.i..4T..l
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un.l nolo at tho STAlt M'ORE,

at. very low prices.

Blts. Wi
vfi
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OW 8ALF.
A TIDfi WATER CANAL BOAT, fu!!y

equipped and In excellent nrde- -, eairle
:00 toos. Now In the Gruln truds, uddress

H. U. M5A!,Xi 0X3.
; V- Vka.ves, PhUads pnla.

apti. o, :73 it


